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(PLANNING SUMMER OUTINGS

Society People Still in Town Poring Over

| Maps and Guides.-

j

.

j

' DULL SEASON SOCIALLY NOT WELL BEGUN

9lnnnllftlit ) > xcnr lnnn and Ulilci Into
the Cnntitry Tnltc tlin I'lnrn of-

3Ioro Korinnl AfTnlrn Kchocn
from tin ; ItcftortN.

There Is nothing now Just at present In-

Iho society world of Omaha , whoso favored
members nro apparently entirely lest to the
gay world and tourled In their dona whore
they pass their tlmo In ono or two ways ,

namely , cither In studying books ot travel
and trying to como to the Important de-

cision
¬

on where to hlo for n summer spree ,
or in directing thb packing of numerous
enormous Saratogas and endless hat boxes.
Although the majority of the society sot
are enjoying the mountains , Bcashoro or a
continental trip , there are a few left to
hall with unbounded joy and delight the
Infrequent gaieties which crop up from
time to time.

f'' Social Chit-Clint.
i | Mtsa Crounso was the guest of Miss Llnd-
I | Bcjr during the last week.-

Mr.
.

. Charles A. Wanner Is slowly rccovcr-
, ing from an acute attack of appendicitis.-

Mrs.
.

. E. L. Martin Is enjoying a visit from
her daughter , Mrs. J. U , Clancy , nnd son , of
Bchuyfcr.-

Mr.
.

. Peter E. Her Is able to drive out , hut
I will not bo welt enough to take tip business
, affairs for another month.-

Messrs.
.

. Mnthow Hall and T. W. Talla-
ferro have Joined Judge Ives * hunting party
In the Big Horn mountains.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Clement Chase , with the
children , nro enjoying a vacation In Glen ¬

wood Springs , Cole ,

John M. Dougherty and J. F3. Manver nrc
enjoying the flibi'jg and boating nt Glen-
vood

-
Springs , C'jlo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Charfcs V. Miles will occupy
the residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles J-

.Grocno
.

during their absence.-
Mr

.

, nnd Mrs. G. S. Cobb are nt Hot
Springs , S. D. After a stay there they will
go to Canada for the rest of the summer.-

Mr.
.

. George Voss returned to Omaha on-
Friday after n two mouths' visit In Alaska.
Henceforth Mr. Voaa will reside in this
city.Mr.

. Herman Kountzc , Jr. , has located per-
manently

¬

In Now York , where he is asso-
ciated

¬

with the banking flrra of Kountzo-
Bros. .

Miss Jean Campbell , who lias been spend-
ing

¬

the last week with Miss Louise Emer-
eon at Waterloo , Neb. , will return homo
tomorrow.

' Mrs. J. J. Dickey has been In Glenwood-
i Springs , Colo. , for the lost three weeks and
"i will remain for the remainder ot the suin-

iner. Mr. Dickey makes frequent trips thero.-
Mrs.

.

. H. T. Whltmoro and daughter cx-
peot

-
' to start shortly for the Atlantic coast ,

whore later on they will tie Joined by Mr.
Whltn.oro , who will combine business with

i pleasure.
' Mrs. J. Cecil Cornwcll nnd children of

Howard street. In company with relatives
from Buffalo. N. Y. , nro occupying a cottage

' ' ot Silver Lake , a popular watering place In
western New York.|

Mrs. J. Gardiner Halncs and her three
children will sail from Germany for America

' on August C. Mrs. Halncs has been residing
, ' .1 In Germany for the last four years for the
J education of her children.

' , Miss LulU Tuttle left Wednesday for a
visit In the cast until September , when bhe
will enter the New England Conservatory

n of Music at Boston to complete her piano
studies under Prof. Stasny and to take up
the study of the plpo organ under Prof.-
Dunham

.
,

News has been received of the safe arrival
ot Mr. and Mrs. Rolla William Vest In their
new homo. Friends will remember with
pleasure Miss Nelly , daughter of Robert T.
Anderson of1019 Dodgs street , nnd good

will follow her in her new mountain
homo In Cripple Creulc , Colo.-

j
.

Cablegram :! were received last week from
J Mr. and Mrs. Wliriam Sanford Robinson

announcing their safe arrival In London.
They wore met at the Southampton pier by
friends who will entertain them during n
part of their-visit In England. From London
they will go to Brighton and Cambridge and
BUbsequontly will proceed to Paris.

; , ' On account of tbo death of Miss Adeline
11 Coad , the wedding of her sister. Miss Ellen

Marie , to Dr. Robert P. Jensen will bo n-

i very quiet one. Only the near relatives of
the brldo and groom will bo present lit the
ceremony , which will take place at St-
.Cecelia's

.
church , Forty-second nnd Hamll-

' ton streets , on Wednesday , July 2fi , at S-

o'clockin the morning.-
I

.

I At Lake Okoboji at the present time nrc
Brad Slaughter nnd family , Mrs. Vance Lane
nnd children , Miss Burkley , Mr. and Mrs.
Williams , Mrs. E. V. Lewis , Miss LewU and

' her guest , Miss Ruby L. Barbour , Mrs. WIN
| Ham Wallace and family , Ned Kessler and

wife , D. C. Patterson nnd family , Mr. nnd-
i Mrs. John Lottrldgo , Arthur Lewis and
' many others from Omaha.

The "Pedalcrs" of Council Bluffs will
, ) ninko their weekly run Monday evening to

the exposition grounds. The "Pedalers" is-
rtho nnmo taken by twenty-two young so-
ciety

¬

women of the city across the rlvor to
Indicate an actlvo club of bicyclists. They
have made many cnjoyablo runs this eepson
and under the leadership of their capable
captain , Miss Besslo Moore , club rules are
rigidly adhered to and delightful rides ro-
nult.

-
. Mlsa Reed Is president and Miss Maud

MacDouald eocreiory and treasurer ot the
organization.-

A
.

party of 0inn 1m young men will spend
the next two weeks camping nnd riding in
Yellowstone Park , Messrs. Charles C. George
and Harry Drake Glbbs , the latter of Buf-
falo

¬

, N , Y. , but well known In this city
through recent visits hero , loft on Friday
afternoon. They wlir first spend several days
at Sylvan Lake, Hot Springs and other well
known resorts In the Black Hills , and will
bo Joined this week by Stockton Hoth nnd
Charles S. Young nnd nil four will go from
Kdgmont to the park together. They are
going to make the trip on their wheels end
will stop in the park camps.

KiitorlulniuriitH of the Week.-
Mrs.

.

. Joseph Barker entertained at dinner
on Friday evening.-

Mru.

.

. T. W. Tallaferro gave n box party
yesterday afteruon for her guest , Miss Har ¬

ris.Mrs.
. Arthur Wnkclcy gave nn Informal

reception yesterday for Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward
¬

A. KlmbnU of Chicago ,

Rev. and Mrs , Mlllord were entertained
t dinner by Mr. ami Mrs. E. L. Martin of

Highland Place , Wednesday evening.-

MUs
.

Frances Gilbert gave a coaching
party on Thursday evening for Miss Preston
of Chicago , who la the guest of Miss
Kountzo.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Howard Kennedy , jr. . of
North Twenty-fifth street gave a delightful
dinner on Friday evening In honor of Mr.
James Grlgor of Scotland. Covers were laid
for eight.

Miss Martha Boy.lo entertained n number
of her friends on Tuesday evening at a
cobweb party. The idea which savors de-

cidedly
¬

of novelty was thoroughly enjoyed
by all present.

Miss Georgia Krug entertained nt cards
on Tuesday afternoon in honor of her uuest ,
Mlaa Ltndsoy ot St. Louis. The liouso Mas
tastefully decorated with smllax and pink
carnations. The first prize , an exquisite
bronto statue , was won by Miss Hamlln ;

the second , a beautiful cut glass berry
bow ) , fell to Mlsa Bautnan , while the third ,

ft gold pinto mirror , was captured by Mrs-
.J

.

, Bradbury.-
On

.

Tuesday evening a * man party of
young people enjoyed a delightful rldo to
the Barton ranch at Ollmorc , returning by-
moonlight. . While they were resting for the
homeward trip Mrs. Barton refreshed her
guests with tempting dainties.

The event ot tbo last six days WAS the
delightful dnnco and lawn party given on
Friday evening by Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B-

.Mclkle
.

for Mies Hlgglmon.; It was a thor-
oughly

¬

Informal affair, and probably for that
very reason , It was a perfect success in
every respect , nothing being lacking for tbo
enjoyment of the guests.-

Mr.

.

. and Mm. H. E. Stlno of 1251 South
Thirteenth street were pleasantly sur-
prised

¬

last Tuesday , July 18 , which was
the first anniversary of their wedding , l y a
number of their friends , who came nrmcd
with refreshments and a handsome choco-
late

¬

set. The evening was spent In playing
high five and enjoying refreshing delica-
cies.

¬

. Mrs. Henry Morrison won 11 rat prize
at cards and Mrs. C. Kaufman captured the
second. After n most cnjoyablo evening tbo
guests departed for their homes , wishing
Mr. and Mrs. Stlno many inoro happy anni-
versaries

¬

,

.Ifnrrntenln of Snclctr IVople.
Miss Fanny H. Clarke la visiting friends

In Detroit.-
Mr.

.

. Samuel Burns Is spending a few days
In Chicago.

Miss Grace Conklln IB visiting friends nt
Lake Okoboji.

Miss Daccy Is spending a vacation In Yel-
lowstone

¬

Park.-
Mr.

.

. J. H. Mncomber Is home from a stay
at Lake Okoboji.

Miss Nova Turner Is spending the sum-
njer

-
at Macklnac.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Pinto Is visiting her parents
In Florence , WIs.

Miss Isabel Graham left on Monday for n
visit In Springfield , 111.

Miss LolU and Mr. CInudo Tlllotson nro
visiting In Sac county , Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. W. W. Wallace has returned from n-

fortnight's outing nt Spirit Lake.-
Mrs.

.

. J , M. Hcndrlc nnd daughter arc vis-
iting

¬

friends in Washington , D. 'C.

Miss Gcrtrudo Macombe.r has gone to
spend n few weeks nt Lake Okoboji.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Charles B. Black have gone
to Hot Springs. S. D. , for two weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Hedcndahl nnd daughter. Miss Leo-
nora

¬

, have gone to Denver and Manltou.-
Mrs.

.

. J , Stewart White and daughter will
leave during the week for Lake Okoboji.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. B. Boyles left last night
for the Atfantlo coast , to bo gone a month.

Misses Letta nnd Sadlo Stone returned
last week from a visit In Ohio and Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Talmago have returned
after a week's visit In Milwaukee nnd Chi ¬

cago.
Miss Mabel Bpaldlng has left for Spokane ,

where she will spend the summer visiting
friends.

Judge Kelley returned last week from n-

week's trip to Denver, Salt Lake City nnd
Ogden.-

Mrs.
.

. Richard C. Moore returned from the
east on Wednesday , after an absence of two
months.-

Mrs.
.

. William Preston nnd Miss Preston
left yesterday to spend a mouth at Lake
Okoboji.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. A. D. Marriott have moved
to their new residence , 1720 South Thirty-
second avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. J. G. Baum and daughter , Brownie
Boss , arrived homo last week from their
Colorado trip. j-

Mrs. . A. G. Howcll and daughter , Miss
Alice , left last week for a six weeks' visit
to the Pacific coast.-

Rt.
.

. Rev. Bishop Scanncll nnd Rev. A. M-

.Colanerl
.

left last week for a trip through
the Yoirowstone region.

Mesdames Louis Stenlm and Shaffer of
Walnut Hill have gone on an extended trip
to Oregon nnd Washington ,

Mrs. T. C. Brunner and daughter , Miss
Laura , have gone for the summer to Clear
Lake , la. , with Mrs. Frank McGownn.

Misses E. II. and Lou Terrlir left on
Tuesday for New York and will sail thence
for Europa on the Barbarossa , July 27.

Miss Florence Rodgcrs , the third BUCCCE-
Sful

-
contestant In The Bee's voting contest ,

left on Thursday for a trip through Cole ¬

rado.
Misses Louise and Agnes Neese and Mas-

ter
¬

Lawrence Braun left on Monday for
Ogden and Salt Lake City , Utah , to visit
friends.

Miss Golda Frank , daughter of Albyn
Frank , has returned from a two months' trip ,
accompanied by her friend , Miss Custer of
Falls City.-

Mr.
.

. Louis R. Bostwlck left on Wednesday
for Denver, where he will Join a party of
Denver newspaper men on a two weeks' trip
Into the mountains.-

MUs
.

Cornelia Butler , daughter of John
H. Butler , started east on Wednesday even-
Ing

-
to spend six weeks with her grand-

mother
¬

at Fredonla , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. S. Stlgcr left for the east-
on Tuesday. Mr. Stlger will return in a
month , whllo Mrs. Stlger will spend the
summer on the Now England coast.

Misses Margaret McNcrney nnd Edith
Anderson of Walnut Hill left on Wednesday
for Denver. Mnnltou and Colorado Springs.
They expect to bo gone several weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Evans and daughter , Emily ,

left for Glenwood Springs , Colo. , ypstcr-
day , where they will remain for the summer
In the hope of benefiting the latter's health.

Miss Molllo Zllg left for Colorado and the
summer resorts of the Sllvur state last week.
She Intends visiting relatives In the west-
ern

¬

part of Nebraska on her way home.
Miss Gcrtrudo Gibson , who has been vis-

iting
¬

friends nnd relatives in Nebraska ,

Wyoming and Utah for the last eight
months , has returned to her homo in this
city.

Out of Town Client * .

Mr. Jasper McCaskcll is visiting Mrs. Ben
Gallagher.-

Mr.
.

. D. Fred Hurd of Kansas City is vis-
iting

¬

Omaha friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Joy Martin of Chicago Is visiting her
parents , Judge nnd Mm. Lake ,

Miss Blanche Burke of Salt Lake is the
guest of Mrs , John McShano.-

Mrs.
.

. B. D. Rupp of Wahoo , Neb. , is vis-
iting

¬

Mrs. H. S. Wellor.
Miss HeFen Harris of Chicago Is the guest

of her aunt , Mrs. T. W. Tallnferro.-
Rev.

.
. Dr , Harslm of New York is the guest

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Kennedy.
Mlsa Florence Spencer of Cleveland , O. ,

Is visiting Mrs. Charles C. Rosowater.
Miss Ethel Davenport of Nebraska City is-

tbo guest of Mrs. Upton at Brownell Half.-

Dr.
.

. Victor H. Coffmuu and 'family are now
in their now homo at 2021 Douglas street.

Miss Mayme Hill Is the guest of Miss
Frances Downey , 1101 North Twentyfourths-
treet. .

Mr. and Mrs , J. R. Fox of Lake Charles
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Vaughn ,

Mrs. G. M. Lambertson of Lincoln , who
has been the guest of Mrs. Offutt , has re-
turned

¬

home.-

Mrs.
.

. W. llf Welmor. Jr. , of Bryn Mawr.-
Pa.

.
. , IB tbo guest of her parents. Mr. nnd

Mrs , F. F. Ford ,

Miss Belle Cummlngs of Wellsvllle , N. Y. ,

Is the gueet of Miss Mary Alter ot 110 South
Twenty-fifth avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. H. D. Olbbs , who has been visiting
friends in Omaha , has left for a trip
through the Yellowstone.-

Mrs.
.

. J ( J , Burns and he ? daughter , Lyle.-

of
.

Pueblo , Colo. , are the guests of Mr. i n l-

Mrs. . Samuel Burns while doing the expo ¬

sition.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Howard J. RoRers of Albany ,

N. Y. , are visiting Mrs. C. W. Morton , 3013
Pacific street , who Is the sister of Mm-
.Rogeru.

.

. Mr. Rogers la director general of
education for tbo United States to the Parts
exposition and is on his way to Paris from

BAKING
POWDER

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROVAl 1AKIM *OWOI* CO. , MW r

California , where he represented the Vnltcd
States government at the educational con-

vention recently held nt Los Angeles-
.Ml8

.

Allco Pcndcrgant nnd Mrs. 0. W ,

Tuttle ot Hock ford , III. , nro spending a fort-
night

¬

In the city , the guests of their sister ,

Mrs , J. A. Hannan.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. G. A. Merrlir of Cedar llap-
Ida , la. , who nrc In the city the guests ot-
Mr. . nnd Mrs , F, M. Shlsslcr , nro thoroughly
"doing" the exposition.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. J. Lcdcrcr ot Baltimore
were the guests during last week of Mr.
and Mrs , Hlchard 0. Patterson. They were
greatly charmed with the exposition.

Miss Georgia Mankcr and Miss Delia
Runnels , who have been visiting Miss Klor-
once Temple-ton , left for thulr home In lied
Oak , Ia. , yesterday. Mrs. Tcmpleton and
Miss Florence accompanied them.-

Mrs.
.

. H. E. Miner , widely known In B-
Odoty

-
circles of Chicago , Is spending a few

days with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hlshop. Mrs.
Miner Is the daughter ot Mr. Frazler , well
known In the business district of Chicago
as a manufacturer.-

Mrs.
.

. ntchtcr of Fort Worth , Tex. , sister
of Mrs. I.llloy , has recently arrived In
Omaha with her daughter , Kmma. For the
present they will live with Mre. Lllley nt
2639 Cupltol avenue and probably make
their homo In Omaha ,

Miss Charlotte O'Drlcn of Columbus Bar-
racks

¬

, O. , who has been visiting Mrs. H. II-
.ningwnlt

.

, returned to her homo on Wednes-
day.

¬

. Miss O'Brien carried homo with her
many pleasant reminiscences ot her sojourn
In this city , where by her Irresistibly
charming peisonallty she won many warm
friends. Her widespread popularity was at-

tested
¬

to by the overwhelming number of
Invitations which she received from the mo-

ment
¬

ot her arrival In Omaha-

.nnil

.

l > nBHKcnipnt .

Harry Blano Harden and Miss Viola Bar ¬

rett were married on Wednesday afternoon ,

Jury 19 , at the rcstdcnco ot the officiating
minister , Hev. Charles W. Savldge.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. Martin has Issued Invitations
to the wedding of her daughter , Miss Bertha
Leola , and Mr. Ouy E. Bramon , to occur on
Wednesday , August 2 , nt 8:30: In the even-
Ing

-
, at the residence of the bride's mother ,

2235 Charles street.-
Mr.

.

. Harry Crnmpton and Miss Rue Koine
were married in St. John's college parlors
Wednesday evening , Rev. Father Mnnhlmer-
officiating. . Miss Agnes Moran acted as
bridesmaid and Mr. Frank Kelno as grooms ¬

man. A wedding supper was served to rela-
tives

¬

and intlmnto friends at the homo ot
the bride's mother.-

Mr.
.

. Charles F. White and Miss Beulnh-
M. . Fleming were united In marriage on
Wednesday evening nt All Saints' church
by Uov. T. J. Mackay , rector of the church.
Although no formal Invitations bad been
Issued the church was well Oiled with
friends of the contracting parties. Mr. John
Urlon acted as best man and Miss Sclina
Fleming , a sister of the bride , as maid of-

honor. . The bride , who was most becomingly
gowned in whlto organdie daintily trimmed
with narrow whlto satin ribbons , was given
away by Mr. John M. Hendrie. After the
ceremony the happy couple received the
congratulations of their numerous friends
and then left for a trip to the lakes , to re-

turn
¬

about August 3. Both bride and groom
are well known In this city.-

On

.

the Social Calendar.
The Omaha Guards will have a moonlight

excursion to Florence tomorrow evening.

OMAHA sununns.Z-

Senson.

.

.

Miss Bea Hoffman entertained friends
from Council Bluffs during the last week.-

Mrs.
.

. Pryor of South Omaha visited nt the
homo of her brother , Harvey Groves , lost
week.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Moore of Dundee Place filled the
pufplt at the Methodist church last Sunday
morning.-

Mr.
.

. Sam W. Horten erected a north addi-
tion

¬

during the week on the resldenco of
George Hawkins.

Master Linn Prugh wont to Springfield
last Tuesday , where ho wlir visit some tlmo
with friends and relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. George Hawkins grandfather , Mr.
Dell , visited with her a day last week while
passing through to Stanton , Neb.

Services will bo held at the Methodist
Episcopal church today at 11 a. m. Sunday
school at usual hour. Rev. Mr. Bross , pastor.

The Ladles' Aid society met with Mrs.-
E.

.

. B. Pa rash Thursday afternoon of last
week. It will meet at the church next
Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ed Hoffman and Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Groves went to Ashland last
Friday to attend the postal clerks' picnic
held at that place.

The annual Sunday school picnic of the
Benson 'Methodist church was held last Sat-
urday

¬

a week. About fifty of the children
with their parents and friends gathered at
the church at 9 a. m. , going from there to-
Mr. . McCombs' grove. They had hardly ar-
rived

¬

there when a rain storm was seen fast
approaching , compelling the party to seek
shelter. Mr. McCombs threw open his homo
to the picnickers , where a bounteous dinner
was spread , the rain necessitating the
abandonment of outdoor sports , and the re-

mainder
¬

of the day was spent in different
amusements in the largo barn. During the
afternoon the children were treated to Ice
cream , cake and candy. When tbo tlmo came
to return homo the pastor , Mr. Bross , sug-
gested

¬

giving three cheers for tbo kindness
and grand hospitality received from Mr. Mc ¬

Combs and the other members of the family ,

which was heartily given by all. The pic-

nickers
¬

then departed for homo and It was
a merry , tired crowd which tumbled out of
the hay racks in Ijenson at 9 o'clock-

.Florence.

.

.
Otto Steward of Tekamah visited n couple

of dnyi; this week with tbo family of F. M-

.George.
.

.

Miss Anna Potter went to West Point ,

Neb. , Wednesday , to visit friends for a
couple of weeks ,

Fred Kemp of Omaha and Mr. Bradley of
Mount Vernon , In. , spent Tuesday visiting
with the family of Dr. J. F. Tracy.

The Christian church Sunday school chil-
dren

¬

were given an outing at Pries lake
Tuesday by the members of the church.

Treasurer F. D. Leach forwarded J100 to
Herman Wednesday for the cyclone suffer ¬

ers. The money was donated by Florence
people.

Father Berry of Bfalr , Neb. , was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor hero Monday in connection with
some property belonging to St. Pbllomena-
church. .

Tbo Jacob Rlcbtman steamer brought 600
passengers to Florence Sunday last , who
viewed the water works plant nnd tbo city
In general ,

Tha members of the Presbyterian church
gave nn Ice cream social at the homo of-

Mr.. B. Walker Tuesday night. Quito a hum
of money was realized which goes to their
pastor , Rev. Robert T. Graham.

William Doup of Omaha was taken seri-
ously

¬

ill Wednesday while at Prcls lake and
was brought to Mr. Tucker's hotel , where
he was attended by Dr. Tracy. He recovered
sufficiently to return to Omaha Thursday.-

UiindtM

.

* .

Miss Sophie Fischer left for her homo in
Alton , III. , on Wednesday.

Miss Tllson and her brother left for Naw
York on Monday of last weelt ,

Mrs , Larson and her daughter are the
guests this week ot Mrs. Larson's sister ,
Mru. James H. Parrottc ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Johnson have left for
their homo in the country , where they will
remain during part of August.-

MUs
.

Helen Van Gleaon entertained the
young people of Dundee and a few friends
from Omaha on Friday evening.-

Mr.
.

. McFnrfand and family moved into
Dunbar this last week , buying the property
on Davenport street , between Forty-eighth
and Forty-ninth.

The French class so abfy conducted by
Miss Monagun continues to meet three times
a > at the homes of the members and
is making excellent progress. The students
are In earnest and are doing thorough work.-

Mro.

.

. Gervalse Graham , dermatologist and
manufacturer ot cosmetics , of Chicago , win
be at Mrs. Davles' millinery and hair store ,

1511 Douglas street , on Monday and Tuesday ,

and she Invites all ladles who are interested
In the removal of facial blemishes , In the
care of the complexion or the hair , , or in
physical culture , to call tor free consultat-
ion.

¬

. Samples of Cucumber and Elder Flower
Cream and books "How to Be Beautiful '

and -"About the Hair ," will be presented to
every lady caller ,

Oct your taster rtady for a Yorick cigar.

CRITICS AT THE EXPOSITION

Oommlttoa of Citizens of State Visit the
Grounds and Buildings ,

SECURE DATA FOR FORMULATING A REPORT

O Iulon I'rrtnlU Hint ( he
When Mnilc 1'nlillv , Will Helled

Credit Ujion the .Mnnnn -"
incnt of ( lie Kiilcrprliio.S-

UNDAY.

.

.
3 p. in. Lieutenant D.in Godfrey's British

band , sacral concert nt Auditorium.-
u

.
I ) , m. Indian band at Governmentbuilding.

7 p. m. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's British
band nt the Grand 1'lazn.-

MONDAY.
.

.
10 a. m Indian band , Insldo International

nail.
11 a. m. Indian band , rehearsal nt Audi'-

torlum.
-

' .
2:30: p. m. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's

British band at Government building.
7 p. m. Lleutsnnnt Dan Godfrey's British

band In concert nt the Grand Plaza , con-
cluding

¬

with grand military musical spcc-
tnclo

-
entitled "San Juan , or the Army

Quadrilles. " specially arranged for the
Greater America Exposition by Lieuten-ant

¬

Godfrey. The entire production will
lie presented toward the close of the even ¬

ing concert on the Plaza and will bo par-
ticipated

¬

in by 'tho following : Lieutenant
Dan Godfrey's British band , Adclmun and
his band , Indian band , under James Dovlno ;
the celebrated drum corps , under J. O.
Sloan , composed exclusively ot drummajors ; four companies of American ! ol-
tllcrs

-
in full uniform ; Hags , ammunition

and cannon.
TUESDAY.

11 a. m. Indian band nt the Fine Artsbuilding.
2:30 p. m. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's

British band at the Government building.
7 p. m. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's British

band at the Grand Plaza.
10 p. m. Pain's Battle ot Manila , with

grand
fireworks.WEDNESDAY.

.

Council Bluffs and Iowa Children's dav.
All children tinder 15 years ot age ad-
mitted

¬

free.-
H

.
a. in. Indian band , Grand Courtparad ? .

2:30: p. m. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's
British band , children's concert tit the
Auditorium.

5 p. m. Indian band. Grand Court parade.-
p.

.
. m. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's British

band at the Grand Plaza , with special fire ¬

works.
THURSDAY.

11 a. m. Indian band at the Flno Arts
building.

2:30: p. m. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's
British band at the Government building.

7 p. m. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's British
band at the Grand Plaza.

10 p. m. Pain's Battle of Manila , with
grand fireworks.

FlRIDAY.
Venetian carnival.
11 a. m. Indian band , Grand Courtparade.
2:30: p. m. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's

British band a t the Government building.
7 p. m. Lieutenant Dan Godfrsy's British

band on the "Olympla , " alternating with
the Indian band on the bridge of the La-
goon.

¬

. Special vocal numbers will bo Inter-
spersed

¬

and the illuminations and night
decorations will bo on a most extensive
scala and entirely different from the pre-
ceding

¬

Venetian carnivals.-
SATURDAY.

.

.
11 a. m. Indian band at the Fine Arts

building.
2:30: p. m. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's

British band at the Government building.
7 p. m. Lieutenant Dan Godfrey's British

band at the Grand Plaza.
10 p. m. Pain's Battle of Manila , and

grand fireworks-

.Twentyfive

.

representatives of Nebraska ,

selected from almost as many different lo-

calities
¬

, visited the exposition yesterday , re-
maining

¬

on the grounds from before noon
until hit gat night. These men -were the mem-
bers

¬

of a committee appointed by President
Miller Fomp-tr n.JjCu their duties being to-
cxamlut SftiSiflflPthe buildings and the
contents and then publish a report of their
findings , relative to the1 merits or demerits
of the exposition.

Accompanied by President Miller the com-

mittee
¬

reached the exposition grounds
shortly after 11 o'clock yesterday morning
and at once proceeded to the Public Comfort
building , where a brief period was spent ,

after which the members sallied out on their
tour of Inspection. The Horticultural build-
ing

¬

was the first of the main buildings to be-

examined. . After spending considerable tlmo
there the members of the committee re-

traced
¬

{ heir steps and crossed over to the
Main court , visiting the buildings , ono after
another. This occupied the greater portion
of the afternoon.

Having completed their labors a trip was
made through the Midway , and then the
members of the committee visited the Indian
camp on the south of the Transportation
building , and from there they again made a
partial round of the main buildings oa the
court , asking questions concerning the ex-

hibits
¬

and ascertaining facts relative to their
merits.-

At
.

the noon hour the members of the com-
mittee

¬

lunched with the officers of the ex-

position
¬

and at dinner they were the guests
of the executive committee at the Philip-
pine

¬

restaurant.
While the members of the committee ab-

solutely
¬

refused to express an opinion rela-
tive

¬

to tbo exposition or the exhibits , it was
apparent that they were well pleased with
what they saw and that their report when
made will reflect credit upon tbo labors ot
the management.

The committee will meet again Monday
morning , when the report will ho formu-
ated

-

and submitted to the executive coni-

nltteo.
-

. Although it is not known what this
report will contain , it is intimated that it
will foe favorable anil will commend tbo
exposition to the attention of the public.

During the morning hours the crowds at
the exposition wore not large. The program ,

however , was carried out in every detail.
There was the promenade concert arfaund-
he Lagoon by tbo Indian band , several pop-

ular
¬

airs being rendered.-
In

.

the afternoon after the closing otthe
offices down town , the number of visitors
was augmented and during tbo latter part
of the day the buildings were well filled ,

while tboro was quite a lot of people on tbo
Main court and along the Midway. Night
brought out a jam and from 6 o'clock until 8

there was a steady stream of peopfo passing
through the gates , These poopfe admired the
Illuminations , visited tbo Midway , and
brought up at the Battle of Manila. All in
all , the attendance yesterday was quite sat-
isfactory

¬

to tbo management of the exposit-

ion.
¬

.

Ono thing that was particularly noticeable
yesterday wab the number ot strangers
upon the grounds. Heretofore there have
t> 4n few visitors from outsldo of the city ,

South Omaha and Council Bluffs , but yester-
day

¬

fully one-third of tbo visitors were from
abroad men and women who have not been
hero before this season. They expressed
themselves as well pleased with the exposi-
tion

¬

and ventured the prediction that during
August , September and October tbo attend-
ance

¬

"will be enormou-

s.l'IAS

.
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Special I'Vnture for Monday Mulit (or
the Kiiterlnlniiient nf VlHltom.

People are waiting with great Impatience
'or the magnificent spectacle In the way

ot a musical military combination to be-

lvcn; on the Grand plaza tomorrow evening ,

The spectacle Is named "San Juan , or the
Quadrilles ," and has been written

and arranged specially for the musical dc-

artment
-

of the Greater America K spool-
Ion by Lieutenant Dan Godfrey , who has

been In conetant conference for the past
week with Musical Director Kelly with re-

gard
¬

to the best means of making the even-
ing

¬

a success.
The story is 'based upon the gathering of-

tbo United States troops and is done In true
military fashion. After a long period of in-

cidental
¬

muilc , which U realistically sug

ccstlvo ot cnmp life , a bugle call Is heard In
the distance anil Is followed by the far-off
strains of martial music. Presently a band
comes In sight playing regimental airs and
preceding a company ot regular United
States troops In full uniform , Juet as they
nrrlvo another bugle call Is heard and Im-

mediately
¬

after it the sound of a distant
drum , which BOOH receives Itself Into the
noise of an approaching drum corps , with a
troop of Infantry , while the prancing ot
horses Is heard In the distance. The sounds
of the drum corps are almost drowned by
the shrill , clear sounds of another bugle ,

and a company of soldiers , headed by a
full brass band , appears on the scene amid
heavy cannonading. Then all the bands and
soldiers assemble beneath a largo flag and
the "Star Spangled Banner" Is played by
the united musicians amid a ealuto of ar-
tillery

¬

and email arms. Lieutenant Godfrey
will have the assistance of Adclman and
his band , the Indian band and a corps ot
veteran drum majors , In addition to the
United States troops and his own British
band.-

SCK.NHS
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Slinirn Oncii < Claim a Slinrc of-

I'nlillo I'ntroimite.
The Hawaiian village , with its forty pco-

plo from the Sandwich Islands , is open to
the public. The first performance In the
theater was Riven last night and to stand-
Ing

-
room , too. From the first the actors

made a hit and nt every subsequent per-
formance

¬

during the evening the house was
packed. The Hawaiian theater Is a. neat
wooden structure , well seated , ventilated
and comfortable. The scenery Is resplendent
In many colors and everything about It has
a tropical appearance. On the sides ot the
arch huge coconnut trees are painted , while
the flics and wings of the stage represent
scenery in and around Honolulu. The back
curtain , which is the gem of them all , gives
an idea of ono of the old Hawaiian towns.
There is ono broad street running down
to the sea and on clthor eido are the
thatched huts of the natives that were In
use before civilization made Its Inroads and
changed the habits and customs of the pee ¬

ple.
Regarding the performance , It proved a

pleasant surprise. It was as clean as ono
would see In the first-class theaters of any
city , though it was slightly on the vaude-
ville

¬

order. The first number on the pro-
gram

¬

was by the members of the famous
double quartet that made such a popular hit
upon the Lagoon Friday evening. The mem-
bers

¬

of the organization played upon violins,
flutes and mandolins and captivated the nudl-
cnco

-

completely , toeing compelled to respond
to an encore. The music is sweet , low and
distinct , but full of volume , with a touch
of sadness running through it. The next
number presented was a native dance by
three dancing girls. This dance is some-
thing

¬

new hero and was loudly applauded.
The girls -wore short red skirts , wreaths
of green loaves about their heads and necks
and anklets ot sheepskin. In dancing they
kept tlmo with hands , feet and bodies to
the music , which for the occasion was a
dull , drolling sing-song , much llko that
ot the Indians. The music was pounded
out ot wooden boxes and it was a difficult
matter to realize that the half-naked musi-
cians

¬

squatting at tbo rear ot the stage
were the earna as those who electrified the
audience a few moments previous. The cn-

tlro
-

performance consists of music , vocal
and Instrumental , and dancing , with noth-
ing

¬

to offend the most fastidious.
The exhibition of deep sea diving , with

Captain and (Mrs. Sorcho in tbo title role ,

drew several select and large audiences dur-
ing

¬

the evening and furnished a great deal
of Instructive entertainment for all who vis-

ited
¬

the place. The owners of the concession
have a neat and attractive .theater, with a
hugo tank filled with filtered water , where
the performance is given. A great deal of-

tlio work is performed by Mrs. Sorcho , who
descends into the tank , which has a plate
glass front , thus enabling , the spectators to
witness the work connected with searching
along the bottom of the sea. The woman Is
clad in a diving suit , which has a helmet en-

casing
¬

the head. In this there are glass win.
dews , through which the operator sees. Con-

nected
¬

with the helmet are pipes running
to the surface and through which fresh air
Is pumped down , while through other pipes
the foul air is permitted to escape.

Last night in giving the exhibition Mrs-

.Sorcho
.

carried an electric light , which shown
brightly as she grouped about the bottom
ot the tank. She gave an exhibition of col-

lecting
¬

valuables , searching for dead bodies
and the methods pursued In raising sunken
ehlps. The entertainment was very enjoy ¬

able.
Hagenback did an enormous business last

night , frequently being compelled to turn
away the crowds that thronged the seats
nround the pit where the performances with
the wild animals took place. Last night , for
the first tlmo In a couple of weeks , four lions
were turned Into the pit , where their tralnyr
handled them In a manner that created con-

siderable
¬

attention. Tbo beasts were un-

usually
¬

ugly and tlmo and again piepared 10

spring upon the trainer , who , with whip and
rod , flogged them into BUbmlsslon.'compell-
ing

-
them to slink and creep along on the

floor like so many dogs afraid of their was ¬

ter.A Utter of four Hone , born In captivity
hero last summer, was turned into the ring
and put through a course of training. These
brutes , though usually docile , showed fight
and a number of times tried to spring upon
their trainer , who always managed to keep
them In front of him. For the amusement
of the children , as well as the older people ,

an entertaining exhibition was given with
the trained dogs. Tbeso animals do numer-
ous

¬

trlcka , and In performing some of them
It is easy to believe that they are endowed
with season.

Lunette was ono of the attractions that
drew ono of the big crowds both afturnouu
and evening , and each and every perform-
ance

¬

she kept people guessing how she could
pose In midair.

The Scenic Railway , ever popular , was a
great favorite Saturday. While this ..attrac-
tion

¬

Is always a prime favorite , It Is doubly
so nlghtfl when there arc ft re works , as going
up and down the hills and around the curves
there is ample opportunity to witness the
destruction of the Spanish fleet In the har-
bor

¬

of Manila-
.It

.

thcro In ono place more tbun another
that is sought after during the hot nights
It Is tbe Giant Seo-Suw. From the dizzy
heights wbcra tbo car eoes there is always
a cool breeze , which makes a ride in the
upper currents of tbo air a most enjoyable
pastime-

.Tha
.

opening of the Fat Man's Beer Gar-

den
¬

in the German Village was an event on
the Midway yesterday. Mr. Rchlff has re-

served
-

a space In bis vlllago for Henri Mau-
rlco

-

Cannon , the famous fat man from Ger-
many

¬

, weighing 61T pounds , being the heav-
iest

¬

man In the world. U Is one of the
coolest places on tbo exposition grounds to
spend your tlmo and get a fine glass of-

Edelweles beer , and BOO the fat man , free of-

charge. .

Since the opening of the Temple of Palm-
stry

-
Dr. Perln has had many peculiar people

call upon him from the attractions of the
Midway , but yesterday capped the climax
when he was visited by an Arizona Indian ,

who had become frightened nt the sights he
saw here and who , having heard through an-
nterpreter of the wonderful powers of Dr-
.I'erln

.
, wished to aicertaln for BUTO whether

ho would over return to bis dwsert home or-
not. . On being positively assured by the doe-
or

-
: that ho was In no danger here , but that
10 would live to return anti be honored by
his tribe for the trip ho hud taken , he went
away happy and said that he would goad
more of his people to see the great white
nan who read the future. He also surprised
the doctor eoinewliat by telling him that
palmistry wai known to the Indians of the

(Continued on Filth Page. )

Mrs. Je Benson ,
South 16th Street

A Shirt Waist Sale
50 dozen $1,00 Shirt Waists to be sold for

c each
$1,50 Swivel Silk Shirt Waists for 87c
White Pique Waists , slightly soiled , just

half former price.-

MidSummer

.

Clearing Sale o-

fANOS
A chance to snvo $100 to $150 by buying now. Stclnway , Ivors & &Pond ,

Vose , Emerson , Packard , A , B. Chase , Stcrllnc , Steger , Pease and Singer Pi-

anos
¬

Included in this great money saving sale. Also a number of slightly used
Kmibo , Chlckcrlng , Hnrdman , Kliuball nnd other medium grade pianos at prices
that defy competition. We have a stock of 200 iilnnos to eelcot from and our
prices are absolutely the lowest. Call nnd bo convinced.

Used Upright Pianos , $73 nnd upwards.
Used Sauaro Pianos. $25 nnd upwards.
Used organs , $5,00 and upwards.
New sample pianos nt $128 , $135 , $148 , $163 nnd upwards.
Every Instrument guaranteed as represented or money refunded. Wo sell

on easy monthly payments and give a handsoiqo stool nnd scarf free with each
piano. Attractive pianos for rent. Instruments tuned , moved , stored and re-

paired.
¬

. Telephone 10-

25.SGHMOLLER

.

& MUELLER ,
8313 Farnam St.

Largest Piano Dealers In the Wes-

t.A

.

Large Room
A Small Rent-

On 17th Street
Ground floor of the Bee Building. Cool in sum-

mer
¬

, light and beautiful.-

Do

.

You Want a Ground Floor Office ?

There is an entrance from the grand court. The
price includes electric light , heat and janitors.
The rent is only 55. Do you want it? Hurry
up.

THE BEE BUILDING.-

R.

.
. C. PETERS , Rental Agts. , Ground Floor-

.XX
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SHIRT
SCOFIELD'S

WAISTS

1.00 and 1.50 for
Finest Shirt Waists

We have assorted all of our finest colored
Waists Into two lots for Monday and will
give you your pick at 1.00 and 150. This
Is the greatest chance ever offered to buy
choice new and extra fine Waists for a llttlo-
money. .

= , SKIRTS PHRA-CFE!

All our summer goods are being sold at
cut prices to close them out.

15 LO Douglas St.

Did you see
that whopping big light of PLATE

GLASS just set at People's Furniture
and Carpet Co'a store ?

It's the largest in the city and ot

course wo furnished and set it. I

That big light In tbo Y. M. C. A. j

"held the palm" until this ono was

put In. We furnished It also.

When you want Plato Glass , Win-

dow

¬

Glass , Mirrors , Paints , Oils ,

etc , remember "we are the people. "

Cut prices on drugs and patent
medicine-

s.J.

.

. A. f ILLER & CO. ,
Cut Price DniBuist.s ,

COR , I4TH AND DOUGLAS STS ,

Nebraska

Sod House
On the Mr . L. Bowser ,

Bluff Tract. Proprietor.

A. Delm-
oreCHENEY

BASSBARI10NE.

Vocal Instruction
CONCERT' ORATORIO und
MUSICAL FESTIVALS ,

Cull or address at studio , Suite
315 KuniRo building , oppo , Croig-
htonOrpheuii )

You -won't get tp| d-

ef Ad Senao-lt will
Interest you at all
times. Send 3 two-
cent stamps for sam-
ple

¬
copy or get It-

Afrom your newsman , 1 8ens Co. , Clii-

ISDUCATIOXAI

-
cago.

, .

BROWNELL HALL
IlnnrilliiK mill liny School fur lrlx

under HIP direction of lit. Itrv.-
Gfnrtte

.
WorthliiKtnn , S. T.'lJ. , LI , . D.

Full Irriu ln-ulnnliiK Sept. IS , 1801) .

Ono of the oldest and most succossfuul
educational Institutions ot the west Iti
high utandard allowing It to compete with
eastern colleges and schools. Uulldlngs In-

complete order perfect steam heating , son-

Itary
- .

plumbing ; collegiate nnd preparatory
courses ; special students In music , the fan *

guagcs and art ; competent corps of teachers.
Every advantage offered as regards thl
moral , mental and physical training. Send
for circular oY apply pereonlly to Mrs. I*

11. Upton , Princi-

pal."K.

.

. M. A."
The Kearney Military Academy ,

Thoroughly equipped.
Steam Hontcd ,

Second Year opens Sept. 12th.
Prepares for college and bust-
nets.

-
. The popular school for

Nebraska boys. Address

K. Porter CJJilttenden , ] > li , n. ,

Kuurni-y , Yrl ,

BIG OPENING

Fat Man's
Beer Garden

Gorman Village
Greater Ar erica rxpo. , fcaiurduv.
( 'omu and limu an F.K. ulaaiof Ed
Hour. &i' . AdinUttou Tree.-

1IKNIU
.

MAI'HIUi : CANNON , heavlejti-
nun in tbu world , weight 617 Ibi._

II. UOIIJjFlM'rop.


